Overview of photovoice project with each respective partner in London and Manchester.
Problem
Mental health related stigma, within widespread discrimination and exclusion, 1 inhibits many from seeking help. [2] [3] [4] Moreover, conventional therapeutic methods relying on the spoken word only may not elucidate the full range and nuances of lived experiences. 5 6 The use of photography alongside narratives (photovoice) can provide a powerful means for ethnic minority service users and their carers to communicate these experiences, with photographic displays to a broader audience contributing towards destigmatising mental illness.
meThod
Photovoice can facilitate an authentic and meaningful method of co-creating/co-producing knowledge in healthcare. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Our workshops were hosted at community centres in London and Manchester (England). The project was explained verbally and through the distribution of information leaflets, while any queries were addressed. We then sought informed consent, distributed disposable cameras and notebooks with prepaid envelops for their return, before asking participants to take photos (post-workshop) of their realities of severe mental illness or its treatment. Participants were reassured that there were no 'right' or 'wrong' approaches and no professional photographic training was provided to ensure that photos represented their views. Photos from returned cameras were then developed for subsequent workshops (approximately 2-3 weeks later), where participants selected three to five photos for individual reflection guided by photo-trigger questions. Any individuals' faces shown in images, including participants', were blurred unless they signed a separate consent form. Based on their narratives, photo captions were produced with participants individually and closed exhibitions facilitated at the community centres to protect participants' identity and to give the option to amend their captions before the public exhibitions (figure 1).
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resulTs
Seven workshops were hosted over 6 months, with three subsequent exhibitions at community centres and two public exhibitions split between London and Manchester. Twenty-one people participated in the project (table 1) . Post-it notes provided a simple, unstructured and anonymous feedback method after each workshop/exhibition, revealing how photography was seen as an accessible and creative means to communicate priorities, while exhibition delegates overwhelmingly agreed that photos and captions were well displayed to communicate mental health narratives (see table 2 ). Public exhibition attendees represented a broad range of stakeholders, including service users, carers, charity representatives, healthcare professionals, journalists and policymakers.
discussion strengths
The number of photographs, photo-trigger questions and dissemination routes had to be limited to facilitate sufficient engagement and meet strict budget constraints. However, these restrictions also encouraged participants to concentrate on what mattered most to them (table 2) . Thus, participants shaped the process by representing their lived experiences and main priorities, reflecting on these through photography, and pursuing wider impact by dissemination at exhibitions. This contrasts with evidence of the many projects claiming to 'co-create'/'coproduce' knowledge but that, in reality, employ service users as consultants merely to legitimate the researchers' findings. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Photovoice offered the opportunity to reflect on potential consequences and sources of illness or barriers to recovery, including intersecting forms of discrimination along racial, ethnic, class, gender, age and other lines (figure 2 and brochure: https:// syne rgic olla bora tive centre. co. uk/ wp-content/ uploads/ 2019/ 02/ Synergi_ Photovoice_ Brochure_ Updated-Nov-2018. pdf).
Service users also focused on their treatment with photos of recovery often positioned alongside those of suffering (figure 3). As a collective exercise, in which participants frequently valued the opportunity to share their personal images and narratives of mental illness, this illuminated how other participants had also confronted seemingly 'unalterable' illness states; yet, persevered through adversity.
Treatment options should be informed by people's capabilities; things of value that they can do as a consequence of possessing certain resources/skill sets (accumulated through lived experiences). 17 18 Many participants considered how photography provided an empowering platform from which to communicate sensitive issues (table 2) . This was consistent across a diverse sample of ethnic minority people and mental illness diagnoses (table 1). The exhibitions then enabled their visual testimonies of common humanity and creative potentials to further destigmatise the issue publicly.
limitations Some organisations struggled initially to participate due to limited resources, so were subsidised for helping to recruit people. There was also a request for further engagement that we unfortunately have been unable to pursue at the time of writing since funding for this particular project ran out (table 2). Another issue was potential self-selection favouring community centre Themes and supporting participant statements Creative and empowering method 'We talk about these things all the time and are told to write these things down but to take photographs like these is better -it helps us to concentrate and focus on what matters.'
'It's good that this project focus on understanding rather than assessments. There are not a lot of people that can describe these issues as those with lived experience. Similar to art therapy.' 'I feel uncomfortable approaching people. Expressing my thoughts is something I would not normally be doing. I hope that people one day change their attitudes.' 'The chance to discuss (and express) creativity in a confidential setting is very useful.' 'I felt we are valued and important. Giving task also made me happy!'
Facilitating recovery 'The project gave me an insight into some of my problems and what I can do by myself to help myself.' 'Mental illness is not the end of the world. You can recover from it. The photographs show my past life and present life. This is my real story. I have a life and I have to live for myself before I live for others. I hope that people will come and see my pictures and that they will gain confidence and that they will encourage them.' 'The thing about taking pictures I think is very helpful … Because when you look at the picture, the picture is always there for you … and then you can share to people about it. I can ask you 'can you look at this picture?' … I can show and ask 'do you see what I see now?' … and then they say 'yes' and you know that at least you're not alone. In this society, still a lot people have similar problems to you, so maybe you feel that you feel a bit better in that way.'
Communication and impact 'Great connection. Inspirational approach. Shaping a single narrative that reflects people of different cultures about mental health. Photography as a common language.' 'With my pictures I would like to communicate to mental health authorities the importance of giving all people some sort of hope when they are facing problems, to offer them opportunities to express themselves in order to overcome obstacles and give some structure to their everyday lives.' 'The highlight was to see the photos I took in the exhibition along with all the others.' 'Images are intriguing but with the narratives they are powerful and insightful.'
Requests for further engagement 'Looking forward to see how this concept evolves. Would love for health professionals to see how the people they treat view their mental health journeys out of a clinical setting.'
'The project should also be brought to and exhibitions hosted in other boroughs' (with particular reference to other London boroughs than those where the project took place). 'There is a need for more and larger events.' The other picture is of the sun appearing through the cracks of the trees. It's when I feel better -a bright sunny day and uplifting atmosphere compared with the dark mood in the previous picture. The sunlight puts me in a good mood as it emerges through the trees, giving a sense of hope to get through more difficult times.'
attendees. However, hosting workshops locally to participants was vital for increasing accessibility. Further evidence on the effectiveness of photovoice is limited. 4 A randomised control trial 3 demonstrated that a photovoice project significantly reduced internalised stigma after 3 months; however, longer follow-up periods are needed. Furthermore, the trial was conducted predominantly with the white majority population (in USA), so photovoice's effectiveness will also need to be tested with ethnic minority people with mental illness.
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